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TERMS.
f i ciipticn, $1.60 pe, Mnnm

Vrsnainl .; a a

' 1 insertion.
Transient bnsinrss notices in local coi- tun, 10 centa per line lor earh i.P4 Taction, will be made to thoaa de.iri"ne

la .avert... by the ,ear, naif or
year.

SaU Register.
On Monday Fthruarj 2?, 1865, J.R. Gi.h,

.u iiuniKimi farm on. h.lf
"""" 'XlCO, Will . ,

pan of yootiR. wU brokm mulee, . 0vmiTr -- u a uy mine, 8...I, . .,.V l.ll J . . rear ",u"urr, two Orood sows'" P'g, shoats, b.-e- fourfri'rh cam, .ix young cattle. won, bU(.
r.. , - . M...-- .r, lurcioinit machine,htre poster, and almost ertrv other kind

f Jam implements, also a lot ol household
I'""'- - " in in. eptiug. g4
to commence at 9 o'clock A. M.

Jobu Swarey, wi:l .ell a lot of live .tookan . iuii.R iwpements, and householdlod, st h-- s pl...-- e of residence, one milevrn vi wMii&Kiown in .ale township at I
clock. Febuiary St, lbtid.

J:ob Gyain will .ell on tha 10th or
I'arra at ni plate of residence n.r it.h.lrd Hilia-- Horses, cattle, and a lull line of

Oa the i,ih of March, 1885. Andrew Con-p- .i

t ll live .tock and farming implo-r-

if, a Lis place of residence, on the
lesli ::g road 'ro.n Van Dyke, to East Sa- -

,. a. e .o c.jiuience at 10 o'clock A.
ia. See

W. f?. Tronrwon will sell all Lis farming
ia'pitra.erj.K, ai d stock of horse, and Jersey
ci-.'.- i.t!::t ;he middle of March. Further
Loi.ee ui'i to; , b' bills.

On tae r:r3 tf Ksr.-ta- , lb85.Wm.. Peoples
r.vinjr a hall tuila from Jericho Kills, in
FrnMih tow hip, will sell a horse, caw,
youre t atlle, wagons, sleigh chickens, tur-krj- s,

p,i:atota by the biiahal, ai.d. farming
Mitlcis'its and housahald lurauure. See
bi.ik.

Tbr.rFdy, Vsrch 12, 188S.-Sm- uel Funk
wilill at public sale at hi. reMdence, in
W.lser tr.wu!.uip, at 111 o'clock A. II., six
bead cl hur-- e stuck, consisting of two bor-st- s,

to-- .r nd 6 ver old ; two mares, two
old coll, flro cows, two will be fresh

t time of sale, two teei, two r old,
senn hr.d of ld cattle, two four
tc.'t.e one sled. Champion barres-t.- :.

t.. S:rsjer grain drill, Keystone
cvi-tor- , Outre Hal! corn planter, two

tti. ii-- plows, two flat barrows, top
toiler, bay lauders, hay tort aud

t. a luf ol farming impltmvnts
i.c, ens coal !., bedsteads, &.C.

SHORT LOCALS.

iir nr.ry Hawt ha. hat hemorrbaga.

i. ..t uc&t'ea hsre appeared in Cuniber-Jaa- d

; y.

T 9 srsnd army encampment will beheld
a: C r;i.tou acxt year.

A w e'erea inches deep fell on Mon-Is- y

rui'rting alter ds) iight.

T!ie .aaks will bs doted for the holiday,
cn Mc-Jr- .y, February 23, ISSo.

A sacial hop was held in the Hook and
Lt-luo- r Hall on Monday evening.

Tbe bind will gieo an ea
snt next Friday evening.

The thermometer registered 12 degrees
below t-- last Thursday morning.

Th M. E Conference will mset at Hun- -'

r( J.-- on ibe !2lh of next March.

The high licenee bill in the Legioturo, is
drawing considerable attention to it.

G.--t a clan- - newspaper fjr yaar ft-ly- .

Bunscnbe tor the Sentinel asd RsprBLi

AI.

The Lewlstowiating rink, wadestroy-- e

by Are do Salr.rday aioroin;. Iusurauce

Tbe old soldier, report that they had a
grand tltr.e at !h encampment at Darrisburg

T!e l snip of last week was hard on

cls;ern pna-- ; a, the most ol them were fro-f.- n

shut.
A U. P. soclsbls was held at tS.e retidence

o! ,r3ton:e Thompson, at Mexico last Wed-r.esd-

evening.

Parmj the ttme ofthe colJ .nsp here

lest ek, Cisny ot tberailtoads in the wost

were blnckaded by snow.

A rresbyteriaTi snciabie will be held at
the hou of J. it. Jenkins, in Milford town-il.;- p

cn Thursdsy eening.
O-aian- y, Belgiani, Denmark, Poland

ai-- 3i'oir European nations, send chicken

.rj- - io the Cnited State..

rtuley Watts hd a leg .eTerely hurt
wiiHe coasting last week. The final reault

i" the injmy csanot yet be told.

A led geraec t is d ue State Treasurer
Ti. I.ivsey , for a copy of bis report for the

r.jrsj jo-- r ending November 80, 188s.

If rrin marries his aunt. doe. it follow

ttt lie is bis ob uncle T is a question that

pi iiles a Blair county debsling society.

Tba Ji:uiata Horse and Mule Protection

Company will meet at 2 oclock P. M., Feb-r.sr- y

2", in ft e Court House in this rlace

The Port Koyal Lutheran church, that
has l eer, put in a thorough stat. of repair

will be on the first Sabbath ia

Hitch.

The beautiful w.s three feet deep on the

level in Michigan, and part or Indiana.
Dr cbtlcs. they will have sleighing till io

April.

An unknown friend ha. presented the

Cii.trai Presbyterian church, of Chainbers-bnr- g

i;h a pipe organ the cstalogue price

'which is 14,200.

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of

Huntingdon Presbytery will meet in tbe 1st

terim church of Altoona u fhe

fourth ol March.

l:r. Hunt, of Boston, Mass., will dolier
a lecturo, subject, "The Peoples Choice,"
In Miffliotewn Court House oa Thursday

evei. Bg March 6th.

The tbermometer does not orten get down

ta 10 degrees below tero atMiitliotown.but

it managed to get down to that point last

Wednesday morning.

A man writing from Dakota, ays : that
tben tbe thermometer goes up to aero,

they Lang r.p their overcoat, and talk of
taking o!T their under-clothin-

We acknowledge tbe receipt of a hand-

some valentine from the Pope Mfg., Co.

Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles, No. 687

Washington Street. Boston, Mab.

The skating rink management of Belle-font- e,

set apart one day in each wees:, for

colored people to skate. White trash are

admitted oa that day as spectators- -

Wiiliain DtsiiiKer bad bis feot ani one

ear severe!.- - frost bitten on the morning of
the h inst., while on his way from horn,

ts nrfinl tV tcs.einy in Wt plte

Ebr Cm.. r n ..

"n. water. Into

" c cotter, .J at br 90ma

h uonethaworMforhi. cold

bGotrnrH0Wr,,ecbw ' Hock

""b4nd sery much,

a IhU,,ber" MiMionry Society enjoyed

n'ght of tbe loth ot th month.
The Congreesion.l appartioument bill be-fo- re

the Legi,Uture euUr(te, lhm -
reiUal district, and provide, for i,

Onion, bnyder, Perry, Fulu.n, and Frank-u- n.

A Mifflin county farmer, who do. ,
take a county p,prr, and who forg.it to burn almanac for 185, lost the count of thedays, not long .iCe, ,nd eogaeed in hul-u- g

manure on Sunday, which he thought

Huntingdon county farmers held a con
vention two days, in the Court House in
Huntingdon, lat week. Among one of tbe
views expressed by a u.ajorily of the con
vention, is, that top dressing with manure
is the mo.t beneficial lor land.

"Tbe Knights of Pythias ot Lewistown. in
compliance with tbe request of the Supreme
Chancellor, will hold anniversary exercises
on the evening of the 19th iust. A pleasant
iiu.e i anticipated. On this day it wiil be
21 years since the order was instituted."

Or. L. U. Beach was hung at Hoilidavs- -
bnrg Ust Thursday, lor the murder, of hi.
wife at Altoona, April 7, 1S84. 4fier he
bad committed the murder bv cuttine her
throat, he went to the house of his wife's
brother and confessed tbe crime.

The Ccntreville Literary Society gave en
tertainments in the school house at Centre
last Friday and Saturday evenings. The
entertainments were we.l atteuded the house
being crowded boih evenings. Those who
were there, say tbe entertainment was Hue.

The English mourn for Gordon. Whv
did thev not support him t They thought
bis weapons of gold would hold a number
ot chiefs to tbe English caue, but tha men
that be bought would not suy bought, tbey
forsook Liui when the cause of the Soudan
demanded their service.

We are in receipt of a copy of a new fol
der showing Pennsylvania K. R., connec
tions to New Orleans aud Jacksonville. It
is a desiiable aper to have, aud contains
a map ot the Southern country. A lolder
can be bad ou application to any ageut ol
the Pennsylvania K. R.

A sound as if an explosion had taken
place was frequently beaid hut Thursday
uight. It is said tuat it as caus d by tbe
cracking of Ice. Old soldiurs said that tbe
noise was not unlike the boom ol a cannon
tired from a distance, so loud was tbe noise
that people were awaikened from sleep.

Sii:ce people have been stopped in the
bridge at night, tbe buys get home Irom the
rahpective sides ol the river at an earlier
hour in the evening thsn they formerly did
Tbe ware does butter thau a spook scare to

get the boys home at night, but the people

who are playing the scare will play it ooue
too often, so it is predicted- -

A western debating society is wrestling
with the question whether it is harder on
tbe birds which sre obliged to submit to

to a;1frn ladies bonnets or on . tbe
husbands who are obliged to break their

backs te pay for them. Yookers States-

man.

An exchange rayi: There is a wrinkle in

pscklcg ice which is worth al tending to; I

the cakes should always be piacea toe same

side up as they weie in the water. II hous-

ed the reverse side up, they melt much

more quickly, and sre seldom found solid

in the middle of the season.

According to the report of the G. A. R-- ,

encampment, held at Harriebujg, last week,

tbe.e are five hundred and seventy-tw- o

posts iitthis Commonwealth, with a mem-

bership of thiny-tiv- e thousand. Austin

Curtin, or Center county wis elected de-

partment commander. A rniuber of mem-

bers oi posts in Juniata attended the en-

campment.

Tbe Huntingdon Journal says: Judge

Krebs, of C"esrBeld county, has made the

following rule ol court in regard to the

granting of licenses: Ho license application

will be entertained which is represented by

the District Attorney of the county, or In

which it shall appear in any stage of the

bearing that tbe applicant has employed

bim to represent the same.

Tbe Senate of the Cnited State, is so

dull, morally, that it cannot see tha mora!

obligation that tbe Congress of tins govern-

ment i. under to give a legit tender

r.lue to toe trade do lar. The Senate y.

tacks some other silver clause to the

Trade dollar bill so as to defeat it. The

maawhoislorally dull in such a qnea-tio- n

is morally dull in other questions.

The leader, who org.ni.e socialist and

anarchist lodges, are th. enes that get the

milk in h. oco.nut," they live by, and

through the lodge. If it were possible to

throw this country into a .tate o anarchy,
would be tbe

the iron hand of despotism

band that would come to the surface.

Where then would th. anarchist go t Do

you drink T

Wm. Mark, met with more adventures

last we.k than be enj-ye- d, fjrst wss the

thrilling experience in the bridga where

proposed to halt him. .ec-on- d

three strsnger.
and hurt his lace

he upset his sleigh
from the L.awayjust a. be was starting

P Sociable held at the house of Jerome

Thompson t Utxico last Wednesday

night.

home the other evening
While going

bnm lull olpi'eber-- ith,rom th. .tor.,
Elderslippedon theice.ndmolasses, Judge

hi. bsck. .inking tbern - .he broad of

bsck ol bit head on the pavement. How be

managed to hold the pitcner .

aloft .0 that it did not strike the pavement

rwrnain. unexpUined, but he .o managed it

af molasses was .pilled, and
that not a drop

tbe pitcher is .. tound as ever.

There i. . bill before th. Legi.Uture to

of stud!e. in tb. commonth. IUt, ncre.se
that physiology tod

acliool.. It require,
to th. coo,m

hjgiene be -- d-

i . nhl.mwl
....A.... Vim siznera u- - .'"" ' " ...... . tbe

petition io m s- - -on .... ibat such a study will teach
,11

-- fleet olslcobolic drink on tho human
book job, tbtachoolH mar be a

One look at tbe
i ftac Ol las -

. withwcqu.intaucedrunkard giv QUjre an

til cu "

The insane department of the PbiJadel- -
pma county alu.. bouse wa. destroyed by

re last Thursday night. There were 800
tnmate. 18 ol which were burned to death.

A number of our subscribers are prompt
Pjere, a number are are not to prcuipt.

re Beginning to send bills to all who
re iu arrears more than woe year. By the

we expect to have a bill
iu tbe house ot every aubacriber who is in
trrears lor a longer period of lime than the
oue stated above. In tbe meao time do not
wait lor the bill. tf.

The editor ot the cbambersburg Reposi
tory received a letter, from a Irieud in Kan
sas who speaks 1 the cold out there as fol-
lows: ..Tain of sunny Kansas may

e1Uoe some people, but the lellow who
coiucs here in wiuter thiuking to blossom
out iu a straw hat aud liueu duler will get
bad.y leit. The luurcury has ranged trum
6 to 20 degrees below aero lor over ten
days, the wiud prauces over tbe prairies at
Bay utiles an hour, aud tbe snow is auy- -

nero lrom tlx inches to six leet deep ac
coidiug to location aud drill, and your cor
respondent is aittiug close to a healer, burn
ing uubusked coru lor luel, while be writes.
Tub coru makes a good fire awl coals 15 cents
- vuou, wiiue coai is worin do ceuls a
bushel. Suuuy Kausas. It would make au
Esquimaux shiver."

Some days ago Sheriff Shivery brought
a red lox Iroui Fayette township. Tna an-
imal Was reserved for a chase that took
place last Saturday afteruoou. In the pres- -

euceof an uuuumftored lot ol iuju, boys,
au dogs, that assembled iu Iberuad where
the 41 oyer farm, the Jacooa lariu. the Wet- -
liugtou Smith larua aud the I arm ol Kur.t
Kaudmau Comer, the auiuial was turned
out ol its cage. The kCcue Ibat too place
si beu tbe lux lot t the box was one ol the
liveliest. I'be dogs were held iu leash with
great difficulty. luga yeliped," boys yell-
ed, men sbouted, horses were luipiueut ot
restraiut, aud everytuiug living on the
grouud wauled to go. Tbe dog that Dave
Hoffman held became euraged aud
sprang at Huffman, Dave dodged, and lho
brute pssstod over biui, but returued to the
attack and bit him severely in the right
wrist. A lot of boy. weut to bis reavue
aud took bold of the dog aud by tueu uui- -

ted efforts the auiiu.il was cbuked into do
cility. William llurrar was bitten bv ins
dog. Other dugs were crazy to chase the
fox and iu their effort to get way tumbled
the boys that bad them iu charge arouud
on ibe hard snow, but the bua were duuo
led ou the dogs aud be beid iu leash. Alter
the lox bad been goue 12 miuulea the dogs
were let any, aud ereryboJy started iu pur
sun. The chase was a shurt one, tits) tux
made a lew atuall circle, but did nut weciu
to uudersiaud the d auger tnat was lollowiu
close belaud until it was too late. It rau
abuut two uiues and was overtaken by toe
dugs aiougside ol the garden leu:e ot Kou- -

beu aloisl iu Walker towuship. Tbe dugs
that Carl EspeUscbade, ui. Marks, aud
Juhu Pailersou entered fur ibe chase vro
declared the Uog. tbal first caugbl tue lox.
aud tuey became the owner ol tbe a el unci
auiuial.

Adjourned Instltut.
An Adjourned Institute will convene in

the school bouse in McCuysville on F.iday
evening, February 28ib, at 7 o'clock
and continue uutil ba.ual ty evening. The

lulliiwing suljects lor general discussion
will be opened by the persons named . Ge-

ographyHomer Hoops ; Paretita Mistakes

J. Ji. Keller; Peuuiausnip J. U Oliver;
Morals J. B. Henry; Are we securing

results iu Kcadiug Prof. Lauuis.
ot lie t'ul loch Mills; Wnal tbe people have a
a right to'expect of our Public Schools
Prol. Uaraens, ol Academia; The Teacher',
special preparatiuu to; eacu day's work

Ihomas Cleiahlou; Questioua aud Answers
J. K. Alleu; Eu.busiam Mrs. M. B. Bariiy ;

Language Mary J. Wire; Primary Arith-

metic h. B. Campbell; Discipliue Gertie
Beale ; kecess or o Kecesa W. E

How can we best secure tbe co oper
ali iu ol parent" Ida 31. Uuale ; Ubjccta ol

Kecita ion S. M. Iurbett; Practice vs.
Theory G. H. Mar in; History 4. S.
Stewart. The exercises will ba iuspc-rse-

with music and deciaiuatiens by the Mc-

Coy svilia school. Teachers do you desire to
uhtaiu greater eilljieuoy in your wuraf Par-eut- s,

are you realy iulerested in your cuil-dre- u

f Friends of Education, will you en-

courage us iu our workf Tbeu, come to our
lustuuie. W. E. AlJjiA.V,

Co. Sup't.

The Sheriff In Tuicarora Tal-lej- .

ixcmso ixcidlkts is mi carrcai or TWO

rictTivts. oil riouiva Liars oit
or a wis ww and ftrxs. a

OTUIB HIDES lit A COBUK.
or a aooM. buto m

JAIL.
Albert Milliken aud George llacket were

arrested by Sheriff Shivery, on the 10th

inst.. not far from McCoysville, on the in-

formation of James Kwld, a member of the
executive committee ot tbe Law aud Order
Associ.lijn, of McCoysville, on the charge

of droukeness. profane and abusive lan-

guage, carrying coucealed weapons, wilh

threats to use Ibtiu, on the 6lh day ol J.iu-us.--

1885, and for hating io the evening
cl tbe same day disturbed a worshiping
congregation at McCoysville. It was r p

resented tbat tbe constables io the Valley

were si raid to venlure upon an arrest and
I snco the warrant was seut to the b her iff

Officer Kaukivel.of l'atiei son, accompanied
Shivery. The officers drove to McCoysville ,

and alter a careful survey of the situation
started lor Deen's .'shoe maker shop,"
which is located on a high hill io the direc-

tion ol tbe Tmcarora mountaiu. Whatever

prompted them to go there, was a correct

pointer. The Sheriff seemed certain lh.1

one at least of the men he was looking lor
wss in the shop, so without ceremony he
entered and made inquiry. The ansaer was

not definite. He could see tbat tbe olj. ct
ot bis seatch was not in, but seeing a door

that opened to a stairway that led to the

loft he stepped quicitly to it, tbe djor was

locked, he asked lor ibe key, the answer

from the shoe-mak- er wa, "I did't lock it ."
About tbat e officer Kaukivel came iu,

Quick, Nankivel," said the Sheriff,
me that hatchet ou the floor, I'll open Ihe

door." Belore the natcuet was usea, tn
Sheriff noticed something drop dowa ovt
side the window, aud the next instaut his
ears were greeted by a cratkmg sound ou

tbe crust outside snd then be knew tha(

tbe man that bad taken refuge in tbe loft
had jumped out ol a window. Tb. ottuen
hastily ran ont of the building, aad tbere
in lull sight wss Milliken running lor Hi
tup ot a ridge. Tbe Sheriff started in pvr

I -- ..it n rl lla.rt f. anki,l In lika gmi m
i '.r .w. .t.l.K V.I.K. .r Ik.
i

race made much piogreea for there w; a

crust on the snow. Shivery noticed that
' the road ran paraloll to the ridge, and he
quickly comprehended that if he would take
tb. sloth be could pass th. Ineativ and

J ties get out of tb. tleigh, ran nptheridge

and bead off aud capture Milliken. He rae
to the sleigh, got in and put tbe horse down
to bis best and soon waa ahead of the es-

caping man. Leaving tho burse with Kan- -

kivei he ran up to intercept the runaway
Milliken struck lor higher ground. Tbe
Sheriff toll him if he would uot come down
be would have to ahoot. To of
ficer bad scarcely ottered the threat till th.
fugitive slipped, tell, and did down aim tst
to tbe leet ol Shivery. Hand cuffi were
placed on the prisoners wrists, and ba was
taken ia the sleigh back to the shop lor his
boots, which Were being rrpairel wbeu tbe
officers arnvtd, be bad made tbe run iu bis
slocking feet. Tbe officers then drove to
tbe tome of Hacket's mother. Shivery
went in, be asked for a man that bad board
ed there, the woman told bim that he had
gune to Clearfield. She then asked bim
for his name and where be liveJ, it suited
the officer to evade tbe questions aud he
expressed a desire to sue her .on, George.
She said, is over atfaim's" aud
said it so inuoceutly that tbe Sheriff" lelt
Ibe house, bu t before be got into the sleigh
it occurred to bim that the laiy's express-
ion waa uueoin nuuiy bland, too much so,
aud that detenuiued hiui Io er tbe
house. He weut iu aud told Mra. llacket
Ibal be believed George bad bid biuisel! iu
lie house, aad aieppea to a door thaiopeu- -

ed into an adjuiumg room, be euUred the
rouiu, aud louud George crouched iu acur- -

uer. be look bim out, uniered bim to put
on an over coat, handcuffed him, placed
liuu iu the sieih, and be aud Xanaivel
brought the priseuera saleiy to toaru, and
lodged iheui in jail to answer the charges
upon abich tbey were arrested.

A few nights ago Wm. Marks lelt his store
about H o'clock to go home, wbeu be
reached the river bridge he uoticed two
w bile and oue Colored mau talking Uudcr

the lamp at thia eud ol the bridge, aud seeiu-Wjil- y

examining a lot of jsweiry. He did
uot cousiuer the situatiuu a sale oue lor au
unarmed mau to Veuiure on, so he went
back to ibe'stoie aud iut a revolver iu bis
pocket aud started a second time for bis
borne, alter he had eutered the bridge a
short distance be became Conscious that a
mau was Walking, keeping up with bim ou
tbe lower side ol the bridge. He was uot
scared but his- hair iucliued toslaudon end.
What would the lellow do belure the lar
end ol the Iwidge could be reached Where
weru the other two I was Ibe question Ibat
was cuusiauily pressu-- iiseil. He did not
ruu but be was ou a W e. Ion walk. He was

al the laat spaa, when out trout the water
tauk stepped a ruauol uieuiutu neight, wub
a slouch bat Ou his bead sud an overcoat
on bis persou and assed him to stop. 1 be
lellow aas c!cse euoogh lor Maiks lu ae
his white collar. No I said the store keep--

Yes ! said the suanger. Gel out I said
Maiks as he burrud ou aud at tbe same bt

discharged a luaii Irom bis revolver.
Tbe shot caUM d Ibe leduw tbat proposed a

bait to start aud run. Ula couipimuu wbu
Marks bad bol till then aeeu also started on
a run, ihey rau up Main street in Pailersou
towsid tbu railioad. The parly that lulluw- -

ed Maiks turned and rau towards this side
of Ibe river. A second shut lio:u the pistol
caus--d Ibe scwjs to double their speed.
evidently they thought the storekeeper was

making a laiget ol them.

Reduced Rule to tbe Inaug- -
utulluu tla Ihe leuuajl-Vatul- it

Katilrwisd.

The inauguration of President elect
Cleveland ou tbe 4 lb ot March next prom-

ises to be a noteworthy event iu the history
ul Wasbingluu. Tbe citizens of toe capi-
tal are are working euergetically aud sys
tematically to make the occasion a great
success, lu anticipation ol . an enormous
tbruug ol peopie, every effort IS being ptu
lor.h to provide accomtuodatioua lur all

bo may come. Beside lUa regular hotels
and boaiding-huuse- ultb Kbicu tUe city
la well equipped, numbers ol piivatc fami-

lies Lae agreed lo enterlalu visitors, aud
sleeping quarleia are being improvised in
hails akd such other buildings aa are suita-
ble. There wilt duubtiess be amp,e accum-uiodalioi- .s

for all, but those a bo du-i- re to
seuuie Ibeir lodgiLg lu advance cau do so
by spply tug Lu Cuiuuel L. P. IV right, Cbair-lua- u

of Committee on PuUic Coiulorl.
1'ieparaliuus lor all ihe cereuioiiies are in
Ihe bands ol coinp. taut coiutniltees,aud ev-

ery measure calculated to promote tuecom-lu- rt

and pleasure of visitors wilt bj Carol ul-I- ..

looktd alter.
Fur the beuelit ol tbe thousands of people

alio win be diawn Irom poinls aong its
hues, the Puuusylvauia Kaiiroad win sell
eXcuisiou tickeia to iVas'ii(:ou Irom ail
suiious ou its sy stem at greatly reduced
rates. Its tacilitee lor transporting passen-
gers will bo increased by the adamou of
rcciul traius, wbich, wtih tuose regmarly
iu :erice, will pruvu sufficient lor all tire
deunurds ol travel. Ihe Baltimore aud Po-

tomac slaiiou, Waseiugtou, into wbtcU all
ibe trains ol the Peiiusyivauia system niu,
is situated ou Peutisylvauia Avenue, in lull
vie, and wnhiu iwo minutes walk ol tbe
Capiiol, on the liueot march ot the iuaug-u.--

jrocrssion, sud is easy cl access lu all
ihe pi mcipal hotels aud public buildings,
and to any poitiuu ol tlie city by burse cars
bus. orcaritaae. The siallou is latgo toe
facilities lor Uu l ing lucuiui.ig and ojtgo-li- g

tiaina and their cuul iiaicauipe
mould be uiaUe to local ticacl

sgeuia ol the peuu y lv jiua Kaiuoad ana tu
luaucbes lot luil and detailed luloroauou
as to Uckela and tales.

Perry Comity News pur Perry county pa
pers. Kev. Scott, pastor of l.oysvnbt
ctiarge ot tbe Luiberaii cuurcb, received a
iLoiough pou.idiu" hum ui. cuatgo a'
Biiogepi,rt. It coi.sisted ol all tue good
tbu oi ibe land in abundance, lur wuicb
the good minister aud bis wile wore very
thatikiul. Mr. K.bk, a bo.se deal
er irum Merbanicsburg, toos Hum ibe

ol Loys'll e, iu drov.s o. Uaj bur
ses at weic aa blab as 1ch js (aid lor
some animala. Mr, Fiuk aas kicaeii by one
ol the boises af Mecbauicsourg. Oicakmg
Ins Uose III t vo p,auua. l l.liaio
Smee, ot Carrol loauahip, cut two Iocs od
bi kit loot ou tuesuay a wee-- ;, lie was
be tug limber in Ibe woods wueb bestruca
a tree a lib his sxe, causing it to g.auce oil
with in above result s 2)mue
Leiby, resilin g on the Aliddlc Ridge, JubUla
lowurbip, hat his lace badly bruised Mbiie
cumug uowu tiiiibn- a lew uays go. i'u
tree be was telling struck auulner l.i lis lai
and Oyiug back aiiuck bim lu tueu lace.

Jsiss Uooie aiuiru baa a qui.l, giveu
to her by her sunt, Mia. Auuie
that is over iOU y ears old. It UUotiged to
her great grauumuiber. It is a specioieu oi
Very line and sailuul needle oik. lucre
are fiuwers, birds, buile Uioe, Wvea, A.

cut out ol chilli cal.co, bullou bolesliicu- -

eU atid sewed ou Due wnibs nius.ltt. it la
lieauillul in spite ol age. Live. pool Sua

A valuable mare bvtouli.g to Mr.
Jo, bard, ot Eshul, gut tasi iu ber slab
one niabl recently auu iu siiugxiiug so gai
loose broke her neck. Ktceuby
three Uebch broibersirum ab-u- t Icaeuurg,
ibia couuty, banpeued to be lu Oar-is.- e

where resides a tourlu broiber. Tuey ail
went to a store in the latter named place
ai.d were weighed together, makiu j a lolai
oi 84U poutxis, or au average ot Zll each

tieoiae, a tee year old sou ol Wm,
Ehrbari, resioiug near suuultrrove scuuol
bouse, iu J uut .ta to uship, tell ou Sunday a
w.ek aad broke ma leg.

Fall and Wlater Goedt.
I would inform tba public tbat I have

now io my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, MifHintowo,
second door Irom corner ot Brtdg. street,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter milliner
goods, all new, and of th. latest styles,
and having employed Brat class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firstcUs. milliner
.tore, com. and examine my .lock,
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DK1HL.
May

What Too Want ta Know.
Everybody wants an honest answer to this

simple question : What ia tbe beat medi
Cine to regulate tbe bowels,curecostivroess
aud billiousness, help the digestion and
give strength In ia whole .vstem I People
ask us this every dsy. We answer, Parker's
Tonic. It is pleasant to the taste. All tbe
children like it. Mother, all praise it. It
will save a thousand time, its cost in every
lamily. Editor Western Argus.

An) body.
Tbat desire, to save 20 to 85 per cent.,

on agricultural implemeut. can be accoun-
ted by Kennedy A Doty. This same firm
has sole agency in Juuiata county, lor tbe
well known Susquehanna Bun. Phosphate
aud are also prepared to furnish pure,
ground, raw bou, at lowest prices. In the
leed line: Corn. Oats, Kye, Shorts, Mid
dlings, Bran, Oil Cake and Meal.

.

Da Kot
Do not forget that at Hess's Photograph

Uatlery yon can get any small picture en
larged lur tb cents. Also anything that is
made in Pbolopraphy, you can get here
done up, in first claaa style. All the latest
style pictures, tuch as Cards, Labinets.
I roiuenade, ran'iel, Boudoir, A-- etc.,
Frames of all kiuJs cheap.

Re Opened.
Joseph Mtixser has te opened his flour

and I eoi store in town, and wi.l keep It
open hereafter during business hours, lie
will keep lor s Ue all kinds ot Dour, roller

ud burr, chop, shorts, liptn. buckwhe a
flour, corn meal Slc. The public can al-

ii ay. depeud on prompt deliveries ol pur
chases. Jan. 23-if- .

For Kale or For Rent.
A heuse aad lot, lor sale, or for rent, in

MrAlislrrville." Prefer selling. It is situ
ated in about tha centre ol tbe towa, and is
a comfortable bouse. For turt'ier particu
lar, apply to, Jas. L. jIcAlilt..,

XcAllstervine,
Dec. 10. 1881, tf. Juniata Co. Pa.

Farmer.
Vaaniul, n :) rki.re .rt rn,.JA lA flip.

nish you with all kinds of Farming imple-
ments. Phosphates at a saving te you of
2U p?r cent.

FaaMESi aso Ra(EDis Livestock As-

sociation or th. L'sitsd States. Insures
horses aud cattle agsinsl melt aud disease
al reaaouably rates. For terms app y to

A. U. WEinn-AX- ,

MifSintown, P.. Agent.

1 A Mi IE It i

RUMBAUOn JONES On the31 iust,
at the home of the brid s ptretits near Mil

lerstnwn, Perry county, Pa., by Uev. E. D

Keen, Mr. Fraukhu I. Ruuibaiijh'and Sal-li- e

E. Jones.

FRT McN'AIGHr. On the 29th inst.,
at the residence nl Kev. Mr. Laudis, iu
East Sa em, Mr. Djvid Fry, io Miss Clara
McNaikht, both ot Thouip-iontowa- .

KiKK WETZEL On Jin. 22id, by
Rev. L. S. Crone Mr. Thomas J. Kirk to
Mrs. Emma VVem l, both ot La-.- tuwush.p,
Juniata county.

K0I.K3 RHINE Dec. 80. 1884, at M.
B. Parsonage, Orbtsonia, Pa., by Rev. J. D
W. Deavor, Mr. IV. J. R..lea, ot tlrtusoiit i,
to Miss Amat.da B. Rhine, of Juuiata couu-
ty, Pa.

Cl.ECK RICHBAL'M At the Lmhcr-s- n

Parsonage in .Milroy, Jan. 28, l88t, by
hev. J. . tlousem.ui, Mr. Daniel it Cieck,
ol Juniata county-- and Miss Lucy kichuatim,
of Uilroy.

SCHKtEDEK-B'TRK- E. Ou th- - 18. h
tilt., si St. Joseph's church, U'ashingioii,
D. C, by the hev. J. l.u alater, Mr. Geo.
ll. Slnrxder, toruicrlv ol Ploutz's Valley,
aud Miss Annie A. liurke.

O A KM A N I.O VJ . on the 29th ult.. a:
the residence ol the bride's parents, by
Kev. J C. Mutiima, Mr. IV. 1. Gariuau, ol
Liverpool, and Miss 1. L. Long, ot I hoiiu'a
Vailsy.

U0UN1.NG Ou the 9th iust, Annie
lluruitig. aged 18 meuUir, Uaultter of V'

liam Uuruiug, uieU at the resiue.ice ol her
parenU, lu t vru:aa.igh towtishrp lutur'
meni in the LuUiera t graveya'd, iu Lick
ing V.lley, ou th. 1 1 lb day of thi.
moutu.

MIFFLIN rOvTN MAKSETS.

KirrLtirrewR, Februs-- y 18, ld-i-

Butter Id
EgA.... 2)
Lard.... it
Ham .... 1?
Suo'ilder lit
aide.... ID
Rags.... I

MIFFLINTO'.VN GRAIN MARK Ef.
Wheat, ... .... ........ 76
Foil. Wheat 82
Lancaster ..... 80
Coru, now. ........... .... 4"
Oala, 3i)
Ryu CO

ew Cloversaed fi)
Timothy seed 1

Flax seed 1 40
brau I UU

Cliop , 1 50
Snorts laU
Ground Aiuiu Sail 1 2i
American Sail.... 1 00a 1 Id

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
rniLAbkLI'UIA, Ferbuary Iti, 1885.
Beel citne Ijiu per lb vFh-a- t 9. Corn

62 Oala Dri Poultry at last week's price
Uutt-.-- 25a-ij- . tftg-- i -- 4aiG. Lloveiseed bc

LLG.1L.

DMINISTRATOiPS NOTICE.

Ia the tsiatt of Jjintt IP. Cumpbtll, dee'd
TUe uroteriigucd having bee'i graute I lot

ters ot adtniuislralioii on t;ie eslateuf Jatn s
W. Caiubell, late ol LacK town-hi- p, Jun a
ta count.. Pa., deceased, by the O pb us'
rtinrt ol stid couniy, in dufi forui ot la,

desires a. I parsons in leobxl to said estate.
to make iiiitiiediaia (ayineot. and tbuse
b 'Ving elaiais, will present tlietu at once,
properly authenticated lorsetileme.it.

IUA LfAJlritbLL,
Administratrix.

Kst Waterford. or her Atlumry. Jerein.ah
Lyons, Mitlliutown Juniata Co . Pa.

pnor. sT(mii MsjMaa4 4
te4 usii .

cor imss, S'
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w. ely. Tktnnritnisw- -
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HABIS RZMEOY CO,iTg CWiU.
SMH lortk iota Sb, St. leeu, ae.

LHilsswwasill.w1ss.K.

MiganBuggyCo.
KALAMAZOO. Mich.

Whelseals llaoulseturers of all kinds of Open si
To. Brteim sad ttll D Cl rrs. Aetata waati
evsryelMrc. WnU for catalogue and flies Ha

IXSX Won A 8PKCIALTT.

IT. also manalartnre a full tine of till IKS,
Including g writ Boj, Fsrtlaad, Sqaare BX
two ss.t d sad Posey S:tigis.

Bead fcr eats and prises before parrliiafng,

KICHICAN eUGGY CO.,
KALAMAZOO. Bk-S- .

m Mom i

L IgefiTES o

n g

A Certain Remedy for all
KIDNEY and LIVER TROUBLES

Cures Female Weaknesses.
Imparts New Life and Vigor to theSystem.
Wmr Sal tcrrwbrs. r:auT-Pl- nt Settles

i Cl- -. laris W, )SCu.
klanulwelared by

V.J.Ali3TE!l&C0.,
OSYYECO, N. Y.

: TBI i

D.W, Ifejanfep Go.

'k e-- . -- -

Sfatutiiwrt fi Urft rarreT ef

AJtar thl k-- s! r. stTbiTrr-1-wa- st

pri.-o- c r.sis:.t wiii rood wjrl:niiis;.i.

"O OOO vrfr.iclcs
cf onr sre nrT? m -- to ti tvls sal
orei;a ci.:ru:aa snd ai:?- - is zrellrDre cf

e- -r rt I jt5 uaivrsai : ;vM"n wUfi-- they
C!tb.-v:- -t ij Wtnu.'.MED. Special
nittEt',:-- i ' 11 !. 51ti t usll ori'.TS.

s.', Iiiltiwt t lujy VtUiy
X. Fifth St.. Ccltorl f.t. red Kicl.-ito-e Its--,

Ct.'aCiKsNATI. O.
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PISpilfer

PURS
w

raw S
IeadyFohUs

OlivoB, Terra Cottas find all tha latest
latbionablo th.ad33 lor

CITY COUNTRY CTl CSASI0C.
VTarranted dnrafclo and permanent
Df!6oripUvo Lists, showicg 33 actual

Ehades, tent oa application.
For ty tlia prir.oinal dealers.

who esalo aad retail, throughout tl.e
conn try.

Ask for them and taka no other,

iiLLiNSSJAYLOB&GO.

Tjs t - perm sr w-- J rfoiO C.I.O-- '! to scisnm, oscnsniCT. -- :' J .r-ecr.ns, inrs-- it iouj aad -

suiniwr iiioitntsd wiiU tpiencid ''mn,fV. 1',
uabiicstion. l .nniH a 1E nlssWs
laformstiaa irhich eo ptnos shield bs i

CirCQAaa W' - - , , ' .l lm Pr. BSi mr.
t;,ns. n'd ail awxiss'rrs. ML ..X tJ, nb--

AtFPJTS td Thiry-Csv- cr

iHI fcll Years practus

nd hAsppsr mopithan Cre Hun--re- d

Triousjrd srrl.tions t.r P.
.r.t. la Uia Lcilfd Slslrs.srd .-

J eorntnr. . tarsals. i r.

Eri. r Knr:f to fawners thsir nshtl .a tl
Untlca rostia, lir.HA ..r---

ssd or torsise cfuntr'i..
,

iafsreistioa ss rmna iui v r- - T'7,t2a wiJloot chares. HsnJ-b-y- ss ftrria .Sl tVoa i fr- - rstenta b.so. tSrm.rn J
sai ro. s- - i'l in the S- -. autii Alter, r tf
Ibssdrsrtsaar'fSTcSBOsii.'a isw.l unarriaa-- J

Ad?tisMVN 0,Omr tioixx nvjc A irrr
SO tros.lxj. ' Tor-1-

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE
PRICE OF--

Winter Clothing I
oo

FROM THIS DATE UNTIL MARCH 1, 13S5.
Te offer our entire stock of

WINTER CLOTHING AT COST !

- -

EVERY GARMENT IN T1TE STOUE
HIS BEEN

MARKED AT COSTl
on

We Mast Reduce Stock on Eand

DO.VJs Y.T11 FRICKS.-QU- B ft!QTTQ-"P- U WITH aiCLS."

DoQ

SCHOTT WIILL LET THE FIGURES TALK:
OVEECOATS; OVEICOjVTB;

Men's Nobby Chinchilla. Overcoats at f 5 60 ReJacd from J 8 75

Men's Cassitnere and Corkscrew Overcoats 10 00 I;eJucei from 03

Men's Milton and Castor Overcoats at $ 8 50 Re-.lnct- f.oai $12 75

Men's Good Walking Overcoats at ? 1 91 Reduced fvo-- n 3 3 00
Men's heavy Driving Overcoats at $ i 25 P.edu?d fr .ita S 8 0

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Children's Salts at
Boy's Suits at
Boy's Suits at
Boy's Suits at
Children's Overcoats at..
Boy's Overcoats at
Boy's Overcoats at
Children's Overcoats at SI 50, 32 dO, $2 50, $3 01 snd S3 50.

HATS, CAPS,TRU:NrcS,SA.TCPIII13.
IAKD GEKTS' IDR25ISHING GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

SCHOTT, The Clotlner,
BRIDGE ST., illFFLINTOWX, I?A.

Atnl 16,

Tha Best is the Clisapest.

TI:E ZimrilERMAM EVAPC?AT33

19 THI ONLT ONE

Mafla of Galvanized Iron.

It is portable, dnrible, a'".i!r.t.:'r
rcoanrnii--&l- , anH will cii'--

fruit ani in le-- s time ami
t iit-- i than anv uthrr Dryer lu tlie

Market.
Itvi'lpsy for itself in !c;s tlnn

iliirfv divs if pnpt-l- v alten.le'l. I;
i,riwliicta are unsurp isvil as t
t y or color, sil l are id great deiuau l

.it Itiirh
r nil iiitriictt'ns how to lilaarh

ia' t. n' d in .iket the products ac- -

otujil'iy each luacliine.

Addrfss

i 4i nice Lcoxtni),
OAKLAND MILLS,

Sm. JCMAT1 CO., PA.

CLOTHING
- :o:'. - : -

Nov. 26, '84.

CtiFYW5TE0tST

A

as we Must Have More Boom I

2 2 63 Reduced fr.iiu 3 3 67

$ 6 13 Reduced i'r-- ? 3 50

4 C8 Reduced froii ? 6 75

t 2 3 Reduce fron 3 87

$ Cr R-d- ut ed JVren $ 2 T5

$ 5 23 Rcdacsd froxi $ 7 63

4 25 Eeditcsd fro-- a $ 6 80

IrSJ-l- v.

i

.eisaggg.'. . 3.' jr?

"... ir )

AT CO 1ST !

o:0: -

-- -3
Call nr. 1 so in.

UEL sthayer.

KATE AT F2r,.I-- Jk
TS ss--r ITO Vs " 1.i . i-- IT'..,iui.u.v, -

AUo magruue-n- t FASltL. v ti- - - '

Sapir.el S'rrtver is tailing laiga stock ef

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAI'S, K00TS & SHOPS, All SiZ.SS.

Goods of ell kinds at ccst, Lecauae of the hi iro :n r!U
find me in the

Graybill
IN MIFFIXTOWN.

SAaM

TEE GIRL I LEFT EEIZIKD S.5
T"--

'ft

ninstmtcd by the n nf a Baeirv mde br T. T.Havd., t t nnV 'b I.riJ!-- i
litmrln this nltiir. bl IHE I r!tDIl. UI itt Of . .VIKIlsS
lisrloi-k'- s Kins Blt aii-- t Fi.'th Wheel. ask voer . I.
HtlUorK HI'KUT, :th the lisTdoik Snttiy Klua B.'t ao-- l .ia Aaeal.
Life inser-ur- ri'linx over any othr.
misttsis wUIMSmlaMaa starts ssri. prHK la Seul la. ) Slit irt sras i.,
raiscinaarraxr.l ri TT r J OTI ,

''PtmlyZXZXSZ? for. rises Tw-l'- tk :.. CnCOTalX. .

AGETilS A3TED WHTaS WE HIVX HQttl K0 CVrsr3-.- T 60 PiCnTiaLEi

dTwTharley's
Is lbs place where yen sas buy

THK UK ST Ani TUT. CIIKAI'KT
MENS' YOUTHS' S BOYS' CLOTHIN G

BATS, CJPS, BOOTS. SHOE. .1XD FURMSHtyti CjODS.
m

IIK is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and -e: stocks aver offers! ".

tbis market, and at JSTOSISHISGIY LOW PR'CES I

Also, measures takes for suits sod part rf suits, mricH will " mail to sri
short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman' Nes Haddin?, correr ef Vr '.r "

Water sTeets. MirFLINTOWN, PA. 1

2TTi- - m mm.

I 13 1J h. fc. Jv - A n.-- '

.'jkfH many as$ anu nsu-.n- .

&J?& mw.fi. trt fittier Bi.

1 2
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SJ Licia:iv alaptcd fur li.t.iy saks. i! : mai - . f - - - -

EM 3 lijeral Wtts. t'x--a Terms. ft
Address, H. L. WARP.F.X f; n... 1!17 HlniBf f.'.. rililitrlp'tiH,


